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tales to Bhooput Singh, and say that, from the Waneea's1
coming to the durbar, the Thakor's name was spoken ill of
Bhooput Singh was enraged at the thought, and slew his
mother with his sword The Uteet thereupon fled, and never
returned, but his disciple took possession of the monastery
At this time the 'Meleekurs,' or forayers, of Koompojee
Mukwana of Punar ranged the whole country from Wudwan
and Lunree on one side, to Ahmedabad on the other The
Raja of Sanund gave Koompojee a horse every year at the
Deewalee, and arranged that his territories should be exempted
from forays Koompojee levied black-mail on many other
villages also Now Jetha Putel, of Mandul, was in great favor
with the Mahrattas, and used to precede the Peshwah's army
when it came into the country to levy tribute fiom the
Bhoonaee& chiefs At one tune two lakhs of rupees of tribute
were due to the Peshwah by the Raj of Hulwud Jetha Putel
went there to arrange for the payment of these arrears At
that time the Baee a was managing the estate in the minority
of the Koonwur She told Jetha Putel that she had not the
means of paying the arrears at that tune, her country having
been but lately wasted by the chief of Wudwan, who allowed
her not a moment's respite Jetha Putel threatened that if
his demand were not complied with he would enforce it by
firing the town So saying he went away Now Koompojee
was the adopted brother of the Baee, and she sent for him,
and told him that she should never be at rest until Jetha
Putel was dead Jetha came about the same time to a Punar
village, called Chureealoo, to fasten a garland on behalf of the
Peshwah Koompojee took the opportunity to quarrel with
him, and slew him with his sword—a deed which gave great
satisfaction to all the Bhoomeeas
After this Koompojee made a foray upon Od-Kumod, near
Ahmedabad, with a hundred and fifty horsemen in chain
armor. He drove off the cattle There was, however, in the
village a post of sixty Mahratta horse These horsemen came
upon the * war,' but Koompojee engaged them, and repulsed
1 [There seems to be some mistake here    The author apparently
means ' Uteet'    Aitta is a !§amte ascetic    of voL i p 308 n ]
» [The Ban! Jrjiba, mother of JaJvantaingli]i   Kath Qaz 429 ]

